
Risk Strategies Acquires Professional Risk Associates 
Physician-focused agency adds to National Healthcare Practice 

 

BOSTON, Jan. 25, 2024 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Risk Strategies, a leading national 
specialty insurance brokerage and risk management firm, today announced it has 
acquired Professional Risk Associates, Inc. (PRA), a Virginia-based specialty 
healthcare insurance agency helping medical professionals manage a wide range of 
risks and liabilities. Terms of the deal were not disclosed. 

Founded in 1989 and licensed in 36 states, PRA counts over 6,000 medical 
professionals as clients nationwide, with much of its business focused in the mid-
Atlantic region. Though primarily focused on helping physicians manage their medical 
professional liability risks, the firm also offers clients specialized help with many of the 
exposures present in a modern medical practice including government regulatory 
coverage, cyber liability, workers compensation, management liability, and business 
owner’s policies. 

“True specialty expertise is critical when working with physicians and addressing the 
unique risks they face,” said Chris Zuccarini, Medical Malpractice Leader, National 
Healthcare Practice, Risk Strategies. “PRA’s experience and focus on the physician 
business makes them a perfect fit for our organization. We are extremely excited to 
welcome the team at PRA to our National Healthcare Practice and the Risk Strategies 
family.” 

The Risk Strategies National Healthcare Practice is one of the country’s largest, most 
experienced national practices focused exclusively on the healthcare industry. With over 
30 years of experience in healthcare risk and liability and a reputation for innovation, 
PRA fits perfectly with Risk Strategies commitment to specialization. PRA’s knowledge-
driven approach to risk management combines client education, data analysis, and 
deep insurance expertise to individualize the protection of physicians and their 
practices. 

“As the healthcare market evolves and its risks and liabilities become more complicated, 
expertise, specialization, and scale are vital to solving client problems,” said Steve 
Fargis, Executive Vice President, Professional Risk Associates. “Joining Risk 
Strategies, a true specialty broker, expands our current services and allows us to draw 
on new resources for our clients while giving our business a national platform.” 

PRA’s primary focus on medical malpractice has allowed it to develop deep healthcare 
industry expertise, quality service, effective risk management solutions, and in turn, a 
robust network of loyal clients. 

Marsh, Berry & Company was the exclusive financial advisor to Professional Risk 
Associates. 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=6qDRkoVmRfAbGmEc7UBtK1YcwRqhfFgOTg3In5x9mxySARCjSHrouKR2lyZkHDx3hU_QneB-sxRDkUUpWLbqEdflmA_m0jEuKyvQzZL2ea3JZahzDfnAt9Y1E3NA4ZQLqu2CaBoHzrZhFvxu3nQTl9vfBl37HbRqABwTxMEGNJ7npYOQzIW6aJEJDcKSab9ffx7DFtZJ0div7cdF-_3Ma0PVbSqKtRn0OkIIUyEGYqkv5LiTclQvN8G_XaYp7Pv0lqLt_CPoRQXXbfNcQKD_GtuSFRKJR8RfI8HaIGeINo17UaCtfp6IZaWOXm06nC12B9WMZE6Xx16pFI9r23O-HCCmL0WuAa2CU1RiD71pyJEhMzQuZDOo9j57i74R_tze9WxS9q235aN44B9HLIEPLouMh_RzqPkStrCp5-Me-uI7SPYMyP9E2zqF0aiI_vifiJog-xRiY86Hu47KhKIwKRIN044OsQM2Ke95eV4x9OmHBIE4Dbc7EglZMx_d6ZSAED1HiiVfXu5p051NTEoPfcs7_JEmgMLIl3bPdirQ0ggMcHs64QLfQ9Cs4n2so_f3-hfmrMan6GnsiFjWHhsaxkyVNRDc2uBysODV0NMqVN6taoRrcSIbPVhYF2_DHqrAcVGukkXghWKIa99-UYleCgKLPs2JhdXnioUJ4ezBwUfwzR0E_9btSjPXJu4ln6uK-i5xAlT1T6gxXcewViI-b1J6urAl-PMFIJJ5f2SjuFcLy5kvW9w4qeiSkKoiohlPdENzMbO8fe5CX-3yCTgoZUNOV9jXv8Xfyfu_NwUHt7k7XsqZCh7ir2nbZUTlNOdnjEI9PJaOYgN1Bb98Wn0U4dPI6wsrjZDYiFtFbbvsfDHIFqKitD6krDP3UiL97ezm21UIwqfIF2CBsI638TSuKFA1ZDXg-iGFBZLiMRRn70bSqB7eSBM-FD8NSNVhLlz8gYrK5vgLta_r8_Hrz8xn71HADynZbJEyCSJhxkfd_YT7yWvZN8QxAU3VFgVmh5kX_-z3tWQKyRb1IDPqML6dTYhkSynEMT9U0RXTAiRNjNAa7SLOeiMlyQbCFK_9OoUs5LDz0QoC-fKZPCzBjKmUtw==
https://www.profrisk.com/


To learn more about Risk Strategies, please visit risk-strategies.com. 

About Risk Strategies 

Risk Strategies is the 9th largest privately held US brokerage firm offering 
comprehensive risk management advice, insurance and reinsurance placement for 
property & casualty, employee benefits, private client services, as well as consulting 
services and financial & wealth solutions. With more than 30 specialty practices, Risk 
Strategies serves commercial companies, nonprofits, public entities, and individuals, 
and has access to all major insurance markets. Risk Strategies has over 100 offices 
including Boston, New York City, Chicago, Toronto, Montreal, Grand Cayman, Miami, 
Atlanta, Dallas, Nashville, Washington DC, Los Angeles and San Francisco. Risk-
strategies.com. 
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